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Thank you Cirair,

This statement is n"rade on behalf of the following countries: Norrvay, Sweden, Iceland,
and my own country Denmartr<, together with Greenland.
Enabfing the participation of indigenous peoples' representatives and institutions in
rneetings q:f reievant issues aflfbcting thenr is an important and tangible delivery of, the
commilment all Member §tates rnade at the World Conference on Indigenous Feoples
helcl in Septernber zor4. For the pâst two years, our coLrntries have been engaged in the
open consultations and the subsequent intergovernmentaX negotiations and harre
lvorked tilelessly with all other stakeholders towalds a positivÊ outcome of this
proces§. We deeply regret that the negotiations lvithin the 7r't General Assembly have
come to a l-ralt iast w,eek in Nerv York.

We wouid like to tal<e this opportunity to - once again - reaffirm that Indigenous
Peaples' representative institutiôirs shouXd have the possibility and space to exercise
tireir right to participate in meetings of all relevant UI.J bodies on issues affecting them"
Xssues affecting Indigenor-rs Peoples are discnssed in a variety of UN enrities and
bodies, such as the General Asseinbly and its committees, notably the z"d and 3'd, the
Human Rights Cauncil and the ECO§OC and its sui:sidiary bodies, and so their
participatory rights need to reflect that.

It is evident that the existing categories for participation do not adequately reflect the
unique featur*s of Indigenous Feoples and their institutions. Indigenous peoples'
representative institutions shoulcl be able to participate as such, and not as l,lG(}s.
Witir the temporary ccinclusion of negotiation it is apparent that we are still to ctreliver
on the commitrnent§ on participation set out in U|'IDRIP and the outcome document
of the World Conference. For the continuation of our work towards this goal, it is
tantamount that the enormous amount of rc,orl( clone by indigenor"rs peoples and
member states tre preserved. The more procedural resolution currently under
consideration in lrJew Yark must ensure tllis rvhile also providing guidance fb,r the
continuation of the process itself.
We are committed to continue to engage positively in this irnportant process - also in
th* coir-ling deliberations during futr-rre GA sessicns - to ensure a positive oi.ltcCIme that

de fâcto leads to
institutions.
Thank you.
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